
OUTDOOR SHOW ARTIST AGREEMENT 
FEBRUARY 25 & 26, 2023 

I understand that as a member of the Lake Worth Art League there is no fee to participate in this two-
day show from 10 am to 5pm, which takes place in the east parking lot of the building. I agree that 20 
percent (20%) of my net sales will be given to the Lake Worth Art League at the end of each show 
day. I understand that if I collect cash or use my own credit card machine that I am responsible to the 
State of Florida for sales tax on those sales. If I use the Lake Worth Art League credit card machine, I 
understand that the sales tax must be added to the total charged and be collected from the purchaser. 
The credit card convenience fee will be added to all sales.


I understand there will be no parking available to me at the location, and the roads will be closed to 
traffic beginning the Friday afternoon before the event. I have been advised to arrange to be dropped off 
on Sat. & Sun. I understand that I have been advised to drop off my art, tent, displays etc. at the gallery 
on Friday and these items must be placed carefully along the walls inside the gallery until set up on 
Saturday. I acknowledge my assigned space must be set up before 10am each morning, with NO items 
remaining in the gallery and that I must store any packing, boxes, bags, etc. behind my tent or under my 
covered table during the show, out of sight. I may store my artwork items in the same manner at the 
close of the show Saturday evening at 5pm until the next morning to set up for Sunday. I understand that 
at the end of show Sunday, members artwork items, tables, tents, chairs may be stored back inside the 
gallery until Tuesday. All show items must be removed by noon Tuesday when the gallery opens. Any 
items left behind will become the property of the LWAL or disposed of. The LWAL will not store your 
items.


I understand that there is no security provided for this show, so if I leave my artwork, tent, etc. outside I 
do so at my own risk. If I choose to store my art inside the gallery, then I also understand that there is no 
insurance on my items.


I understand I must secure art, tables, tents, canopy, display racks properly so they will not be able to be 
blown about to damage property in case of bad weather. Each tent and or freestanding rack must have 
50# of weight on each leg. I acknowledge sole responsibility if anyone is hurt or any property is damaged 
by any unsecured items in my display, or by my display itself.


I understand that a space for this event has been reserved for me possibly excluding others from getting 
a space, so I understand I must participate both show days. I will be set up and ready to show by 10am 
both days and participate in the show until 5pm both days. My $100 deposit in the form of cash or 
check or credit card will only be refunded if I participate both days. Note: Credit Card convenience fee 
will not be refunded. Deposit may be returned due to cancellation well in advance of the show, if we are 
able to fill the space. If the show itself is cancelled, all deposits will be returned.


Artist’s Name _ PRINT_________________________________________________


Artist’s Signature X____________________________________________________ 


For Internal Use Only:


Deposit Received (Circle One)    Cash    Check   (Check #___________) Rec’vd By:____________________


